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john doyon technical award

6

senior class honors

Charles kanozak

college award

donna harrington

business award

john curran

harvard book

award



marylou pells

d a r award

cathy wade
jewish war veterans award

george mavroides

salem news student athlete

samuel hoffman award



karen theodosopoulos, laura fidiocki national honor society

john galanis

hellenic mens trophy

karen theodosopoulos

and

Jennifer harwood

girls state

john malek boys state
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andrew alexson

ruth appleton

apple-little

terry lee atkinson

maria angelakis

tiger senior pages chairman; usherette;

grad; class day; j a pres; 3 w a c, 1 ,2,3; lan-

guage club 1,2,3; co-chairman senior play.

peter n argeropoulos

argy

jr prom comm 3; basketball 1; baseball 1,

2,3,4; intra volleyball; wac 1,2.
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j. william bamford

weasle

tennis 2,3; wac 2,3; film dub 4; senior play

3.

richard eugene auclair

injun

band 1,2,3; chorus 3.

carol a austin
linda belbute

junior prom 3,4; dance 1,2; yearbook 4;

basketball, jv, 1 v 3,4; softball 2; intra vol-

leyball 1,2. 3,4; basketball 1,3,4; wac 1,2.

thomas william beaupre

lion

football 1,2, 3,4; baseball 1,2,4.



dale a bertocci

football 1,2,3; baseball 1,2, 3,4; wrestling

1,2,4.

susan benedetto

sunny

comm; dance 1,2,3; jr prom 3; w.a.c 1,2,3;

ski club 2,3,4; chorus 1,2,3; field hockey 1;

intra basketball 2,3.

peter beyer

bear

comm; jr prom 3, dance 1,2, 3,4; w.a.c. 1,2,

3; grad usher 3; fresh; football; basketball

1,2; jv 3; v baseball 1,2; jv v 3,4; cross

country 2; intra volleyball 1,2,3,4.

scott blessington

hawg ryder

hockey, v2, jv 1,3; intra volleyball 3.

Stephanie bouzianis

steph

comm: steering 4; jr prom 3; dance 1 ,2,3,4;

stu. council 1,2,3; sch ach award 1,2, 3,4;

wac 1,2,3; hoc. cheer leader capt. 3,4; intra

volleyball 3,4; basketball 4; field hockey 1,

2,3,4; basketball v4; powderpuff 1,3,4.
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joan budzinski

dance comm 1,2,3; tiger 4; field hockey, jv

1; intra volleyball 1,2; powder puff 1,3;

wac 1,2; ski club 3,4.

anne brezecki

suzanne brouillette

paula bruni

chopper

comm: steering 1,2, 3,4; junior prom 3;

dance 1,2, 3,4; basketball jv 1 v 2; field

hockey v 1,2; softball v 1,2.



jeanette bullock

basketball intra, 4; powder puff 4; steering

comm 4; dance comm 4; volleyball intra 4;

field hockey 4; jeanette entered ipswich

high this year.

james burnham
otis

wac 1

linda ann burke

burkie

sch ach award 2,3,4; comm steering 3;

dance 1,2; tiger 4; basketball jv 1 v 2,4;

field hockey jv 1,2,; v 3; softball jv 1; mgr
2; intra volleyball 3; powder puff 1,3,4;

wac 1,2,3.

cynthia Campbell

Sydney

nat honor soc; sch ach award; comm junior

prom 3; tiger 4; intra volleyball 2; clubs;

chess 1,2,3; afs 2,3,4; band 1,2.

vicki jo buttrick

scho ach award 4; comm junior prom 3;

dance 1,2,3,4; tiger 4; basketball mgr 1;

field hockey jv 1,2; v 3,4; softball jv 1; ten-

nis v 2,3; waf 1,2; pub co-chair 3; leader

corps 3,4; hoc cheerleader 3,4.



sharon a carpenter

thomas carroll

football 1 ,2,4; baseball jv 1 ,2; track v 3,4.

pamela ann carter

pam
comm steering 1,2, 3,4; jr prom 3; dance 1,

2,3,4; field hockey 1,2, 3,4; softball 1,2; in-

tra basketball 3,4; volleyball 1,2,4; wacl,
2; ski club 4.

susan m carpenter

paula jean chouinard

sch ach award; class officer treas 1,2,3;

comm steering 1 ,2,3; jr prom 3; dancel 2,3;

tiger; w a c 1,2; basketball 1,3,4; field

hockey 1,2,3, capt 2; softball 1,2,3; capt 3;

intra volleyball 1,3; basketball 1,4.



Christine Christopher

sally anne coates

wac 1,2,3; a f s 1,2; ski club 1; harvard-

radcliff model un 2,3.

laura hazel deary

william v cockfield
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kathleen frances

coolidge

linda jill cooper

coop

tiger comm jr prom 3; dance 1,2, 3,4; vol

leyball 1,2,3,; clubs w a c 1,2,3; ski 1,4.

john robert

crawford

john michael curran
craig anthony

michael curtis



james peter

demetrakopoulos

baron

stud council 1; comm steering 2; prom 3;

dance 1,2, 3,4; wac 1,2; football 1 v 3,4;

track 2 v 3,4; lacrosse v 3,4; basketball in-

tra 1,2, 3, 4; baseball 2,3,4; math league 1,

2,3,4.

susan marie desmond
sue

tiger powder puff; basketball 1; volleyball

1; office aide.

deborah c. dionne

debbie

tiger subscription ch prom 3. dance 1. typ-

ing award 2,3; wac 1,3; powderpuff intra

volleyball 3; senior brunch 3.

c. ann uempsey
stix

prom 3, dance 3; wac 1,2,3; intra basket-

ball 1,2; volleyball 1,2, 3,4; teacher aide 3;

chorus 1,2,3,4; pres, band 1,2,3.

diane linnea dilisio

bambino

tiger business man. math league 3; bowl-

ing league 3,4; wac 1,2,3; intra volleyball

1,3; office aide 4; teacher aide 3.4; chorus

3,4.
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Charles Wellington

dort III

chip

rebecca dolan

becky

comm dress code 2; steering 3; dance 1,2,3;

clubs: w a c 1,2; Pres. 3; lang. 1, w a c pub.
ch. 2.

john f. doyon
buckwheat

usher prom 2; faculty award; football
j
v 1,

2; track j
v 1 ; lacross v 3,4; weight lifting 1

,

2,3,4.

sherry a . duff

tiger dance comm 1; w a c 1,2,3; volleyball

intra 1

.

muguette douglas

mugsie





richard n. faulconer

claudia r. fido

tiger comm, dance 1,2,3; club w a c 1,2; ski

3,4; field hockey 1,3; intra volleyball 1,2;

powderpuff 1; typing award 2,4.

david I. foote

footie

donald alien freeman

bomber
comm, prom 3; dance 1,2,3,4; club w a c 1,

2,3; ski 1,2; football, j.v. 1,2; v. 3; intra

basketball 1,2,3,4; track v. 1,2; intra base-

ball 1,2,3,4; intra softball 1,2,3; lacrosse v

1,2, 3,4; ice hockey v 1,2, 3,4.

susan p. francis

sue

clubs: a f s 1,2; office worker 3,4; major-

ette 1,2; capt 3,4; intra volleyball 1,3; intra

basketball 4; powderpuff 3,4.



frederick ford

electronics award 3; judo 1 ,2,3

.

janiegalanis

itchy

comm dance 1,2, 3,4; club w a c 2,3; pow-
derpuff football 3; intra basketball 1,2,3;

intra volleyball 1,2,3,4.

john louis galanis

bubba

comm, dance 1,2,3,4; club w a c 1; football

1; v 2,3; capt 4; basketball j
v 1; v 2,3; co-

capt 4; lacrosse v 1,2, 3, 4; weight lifting 1,

2,3.

gregory gianakakis

geneik

football j v 1,2; track 1,4; weight lifting 1,

2,3,4.

john william galanis

smiley

comm prom 3; dance 1,2, 3,4; steering 2,3,

3; club w a c 1,2; grad usher 3; football

frosh j
v 2, v 3,4; basketball frosh.
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john c. goodhue

goodie

vice pres. 1; steering comm. 2; football j.v.

1,2; lacrosse v. 1,2, 3,4; intra. volleyball 1,

2,3,4.

wayne richard gibbs

jake the snake

stud council 1,2; comm steering 1,2, 3,4;

prom 3,4; dance 1,2,3,4; w a c 1,2,3; ed

newspaper; football j
v 1,2, v 3,4; basket-

ball j
v 1 ,2; baseball j

v 1 ,2, v 3,4

.

mary graffum

muffarg

tiger: subscrip, comm, field hockey j
v 1, v

2; basketball
j
v 1,2, v 3,4; softball j

v 1 v 2,

3; pdrpuff 1,3,4; intra volleyball 1 ,2,3.4

.

john casimir gomiewicz
yash

comm; steering 2; prom 3; dance 1,2, 3,4;

football j.v. I, v. 2,3,4; basketball j.v. 1,2;

lacrosse v. 3,4; w.a.c. 1 ,2; track 3

.

patricia gray

patty

w.a.c. 2,3.



michael sean griffin

mike

class pres. 3,4; stu. coun. 3, v.p. 4, jr. prom
ch. steering comm. 3,4; w.a.c. 2, youth

com. football 1, j.v. 2, v. 3,4; track 3,4;

basketball 1; baseball 1; lacrosse j.v. 2, v.

3; wrestling 3; ice hockey 1, intra. tennis 4;

intra. tennis 4; intra. basketball 2,3,4; in-

tra. volleyball 1,2, 3,4.

lynne hansbury

comm, dance 1,2,3; w.a.c. 1,2,3; intra. vol-

leyball 1,2.3,4; intra. basketball 1,2.

daniel d. hammett
dani

wrestling j.v. 1,3; intra. soccer 3.

jeffery h. hardy

ace

judo club 1,2; w.a.c. 1,2; photo club 1;

cross country j.v. 1 ;
v. 4; track j.v. 1.

donna e harrington

w.a.c. 1,2; typing award 2,3; business

award 3; intra. volleyball 1

.
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jennifer joan harwood

jenn

tiger schol ach award 3,4; dance 2,3,4; girls

state 3; powder puff 4; intra basketball 4;

majorette 2; tennis 2,3,4; cheering 2,3,4;

a f s 2,3,4; lang 2,3; cochair 4; w a c 1,2;

band 1,2, 3, 4; chorus 1,2,3.

carol hem

mary hennessey

henna

tiger field hockey

meredith hood

david w. hopping

dave

baseball 4; dave entered our class his se

nior year.

merry

chorus 1; w.a.c. 1 ,2,3

.
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marcia ann hopping

hoppy

comm: steering 4; dance 2,3,4; world af-

fairs club 1,2,3; ski 1,2,3; Christmas tree

sale 3,4; intra. volleyball 1,2,3; intra bas-

ketball 1,2,3; powder puff 2,3; field hockey

1,4; softball 1,4.

kathryn r. huff

kathy

j.a. 3,4. powderpuff 1,3,4; track 3,4; intra.

volleyball 3,4; pep squad 2,3; office worker

3,4; library aid 1,2.

lynne anne johnson

dance comm. 1,2; typing award 2, intra

volleyball 1,2; intra basketball 1; world

affairs club 1,2,3.

robert j. howarth

carol a. hunter
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deborah 1. johnstone

Charles kanozak
comm: steering 4; class photographer 4;

math league 2,3,4; club ski 1,2; science fair

1; earth sc award 1; bausch lomb sc award
4; school comm award.

joyce valerie kasprzyk

comm prom 3; dance 1,2,3,4; club w a c.

1,2; typing award 3; senior brunch 3; sr

cotillion 4; tiger.

janet lynne kenney

comm dance 4; tiger math league 3,4;

band 1,2,3; sec 4; a f s. 4; judo 3; sr news-

letter 4.

Stephen p. joslin

w a c. 2; tennis v. 2,3,4; intra soccer 1; in-

tra volleyball 2.



susan c. kingman

margot koshivas

tiger comm prom 3; dance 4; powderpuff

1,4; basketball intra 4; volleyball intra 4;

clubs ski 3,4; lang 3; w a c 1,2,3; j a 3,4.

cheryl ann krajeski

cheri

tiger dance comm 4; clubs ski 4; w a c 1

.

robert a. labrie
auni marja kostilainen

tiger math league 4; afs 4.





michael edward lezon

steven r. makar

john m. malek

skinzo

tiger ad ch schol ach award 3, student

council 3; tres 4; pres comm: steering 4, jr

prom 3; boys state 3; football jv 2; basket-

ball 1 ;
intra 4; baseball j v 2, v 3,4; track 1

;

ice hockey manager 3,4; w a c 2; a f s 3;

tres 4; senior play 3; brunch 3; graduation

3, (usher).

brandon m. malek ^

V'V'

richard c. macwinnie jr

rick

dance decoration 1,4; tiger, world affairs

club 1,2; intra basketball 3; intra softball

3; intra volleyball 2,3,4; soccer jv 2,3; v 4;

wrestling jv 2.
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blair a. marcaurelle

roy a. marcaurelle

michelle denise marcorelle

shelly

schol ach award 1,2,3; comm steering 1,2;

dance 1,2,3; powderpuff 1,3,4; basketball

1,2,4; field hockey 1,2, 3,4; softball 1.2,3;

pep squd 3

.

dene marcorelle
edmund james markewicz



deborah leslie marshall

diane jane marvin

tiger, typing award 2,4; dance comm
ski club 4; w a c 1,2.

william john markos
bill

tiger, class tres. 4, comm: steering 2,3;

dance 1 ,2,3; jr prom 3; wac 1 ,2; ski club 1

,

2,3,4; lang. 3; j a 3,4; fres. football 1; intra

basketball 1

.

susanj marshall

tiger, honor award 1 ,2,3; student council 2;

steering comm. 1,3,4; jr prom, dance

comm. 1,2,3; ch. 4, grad. comm. 4; field

hockey 1; p p football 1,4; basketball 1,2,

4; softball 1,3; intra. volleyball 3; ski club

1,2,3; wac 1,2,3; harvard radcliff model u.

n. 2,3.

deborah anne masse

debbi

tiger, comm: dance 1,2, 3,4; jr prom 3; in-

tra volleyball 2,3; field hockey 1,2; hockey

cheering 3,4; ski club 3; w a c 2.



john w. mavraides

mav
student council 1; comm steering 2,3: ju-

nior prom dance 1,2, 3,4; jv football 1,2;

varsity 4; basketball jv 1,2; varsity 3; intra

4; baseball intra 3; clubs w a c 1,2; class

historian.

michael james mckay
spike

tiger; football intra 1,2; basketball intra 3,

4; softball intra 3; volleyball intra 2,3,4;

soccer intra 1; clubs w a c 1,2; language

club 3; school newspaper.

george w. mavroides

moby
football jv 2; v 4; basketball jv 2; intra 1;

baseball jv 1; v 2,3.4; vollyball intra 1,2;

math league 1 ,2,3,4; w a c 2

.

bruce converse mckinney

hinsdale

comm steering 4; class potographer 3,4;

football jv 1,2, varsity 3,4; softball intra 2;

track 1; lacrosse 3,4; ice hocky varsity 2,3,

4; wrestling 1; school newspaper; powder

puff coach 4.

william mcleod



james michael mcparland

allison monroe mitchell

david george mollica

comm dance 3; soccer 2,3; vollyball intra

1,2; clubs band 1,2,3; treasurer 4; w a c 1,2,

3; chorus 4; graduation usher 3

.

morine linda mozdziez
denise emma moynahan
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donna madelyne newcomb

patricia eileen nicholson

tricia

scholastic achievement awards 1,2, 3, 4; ti-

ger; fundraising ch steering comm 1,3; ju-

nior prom 3; dance 1,2, 3,4; basketball in-

tra 1,2,4; field hockey jv 1,2; cheerleader jv

2, v 3,4; co-captain tennis intra 2; powder-

puffl,2,3; clubs w a c 1,2; leader corp 3,4.
/

Christina louise naoum
scholastic achievement awards 1,2,3; class

secretary 4; comm steering 2,3; junior

prom ch 3; dance 1,2, 3,4; tiger; basketball

jv 1,2; varsity 4; intra 1,2,4; field hocky jv

1; v 2,3,4; tennis v 3,4; volleyball 1,2; pow-
derpuff football 1,3,4; softball v 2.

elaine nirider

lainie

comm steering 2; dance 1; intra volleyball

1; w a c 1,2,3; editor of newsletter 2.

margaret elizabeth pearse

peggie

prom 3; dance 1,2, 3,4; track 1; tiger tail

ed; f t a; n f a.



Christopher r. pedrick

chris

steering comm. 1; wrestling v. 1,2,3.

marylou pells

tiger: editor stud, council rep. 3; steering

comm. 1,2, 3,4; jr. prom comm, usherette

2, ch. 3; dance comm. 1,2,3,4; intra. bas-

ketball capt. 4; field hockey j.v. 2; v. 3,4;

intra. volleyball 3: cheerleader capt. 3;

w.a.c. 1,2; d.a.r. 4.

jeffrey n. phaneuf

jeff

whippany park rep. 1,2; jr. prom comm. 3;

dance comm. 2,3,4; football j.v. 1; v. 2,3,4;

basketball j.v. 1; v. 2,3,4; basketball intra.

1,2; volleyball (intra.) 3,4; tennis (intra.) 3,

4.

brenda mildred penniman
pres. 1,2; schol. ach. award 1; stud, council

1,2; jr. prom comm. 2; dance comm. 1,2;

w.a.c. 1,2; basketball 1,2; field hockey 1,2;

softball 1,2; cheerleader j.v. 2, v. 3.

robin marie pearse

intra. volleyball 3,4; majorette 3,4.



jan pickard

commitee dance 1,2; tiger clubs judo 2

french club 2; w a c 1 ,2,3

.

keith pierce

hockey 1,2; baseball 1

sandra lee plotner

peter whitney preston

student council 1,4; steering 2; dance 3

football 1; basketball j v 2; baseball j
v 2

soccer v 4; tennis 1,2,3; math league 3,4.

joseph phillip porcaro



pamela jean purington

theodore m. putur

chuck

grad usher 3; dance 1,2, 3,4; steering 1;

w a c 1,2; football 1; j v 2; v 3,4; basketball

1, j v 2, intra. 1,2, 3, 4; baseball j v 1, v 3,4;

intra volleyball 1,2, 3,4.

dawn 1. radicky

tiger ecology club 4; language club 3;

teacher aide 4; typing award 2.

mary julle rathe w a c 1,2.
holly rand

jack

typing award 2,3; chorus 1,2; softball 1,2,

4; intra volleyball 1,2; basketball 1,2;

humanities play 4.
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david william reynolds

dave

vp 4; comm jr prom 3; dance 2,3.4; hockey

v 1,2; capt 3,4; tennis v 3,4.

mary elizabeth richards

I

robin m.t. reagan

marsha lorraine

riedel

tiger math league 3; intra volleyball 1; in-

tra basketball 1; clubs w a c 1; a f s 3,4;

lang. 3,4.

elise maria rogers

lisa

sec 1,2,3; steering comm 1,2,3; dance 1,2,

3; jr prom 3; basketball jv 1; field hockey

jv and v 1,2; softball jv 1,2.
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holly rousseau

rouss

field hockey 1,2; prom 3; dance 1,3; club

chorus 3,4; w a c 1; folk singing 4; intra

basketball 1,2; intra volleyball 1,2.

guy benjamin saulnier

comm steering 4; club wac 1,2,3; football

1,2, v 3, man 4; intra basketball 1,2, 3,4;

lacrosse v 1,2, 3,4; grad usher 3; junior

prom usher 2.

kim elizabeth sears

club ecology club 4; foreign lang 2; intra

volleyball 3; powder puff 4; gym demo 3.

cynthia denise sheppard

cindy

club lang 3,4; wac 1,3; ja 3; field hockey

1; tiger.

debborah ann rygielski

debbi

comm dance 1,2, 3,4; club wac 1,2; ski 1;

chorus 1,2,3; intra basketball 1,2,3; intra

volleyball 1,2,3; softball 1; field hockey 1

.
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jean theresa Sullivan

sully

tiger stud council 1,2,3; comm steering,

dance 1-4; powder puff 3,4; intra basket-

ball 4; j
v field hockey 2; volleyball 1,3;

cheerleading 2,3,4; co-captain w a c 1,2,3;

schol ach award 2,3,4.

karen theodosopoulos

tiger nat hon soc 3,4; stud council 1,2; sec

3; co pres 4; dance 1; intra basketball 1;

intra volleyball 3.4; usher grad; bruch;

teacher aide; office worker; ski 3; w a c 1 ,2,

3; eco. 3; model u n 3.

deborah diane todd

d d t

lib aide; drama 1; judo 2; a f s 1; intra vol-

leyball 3; tiger band 2,3,4; open cam
comm.

i m
susan anne thatcher

sue

comm prom 3; dance 1,2; jv basketball 1,2;

volleyball 1,2; w a f 1,2,3; ski 1,2,3.

Charles m thompson



gary tougas

math league 1,2, 3,4; band 1,2, 3,4; pres,

w a c 1,2,3; class photographer 1,2, 3,4;

steering comm. 3; intra volleyball; softball

3.

kathryn valerie tolios

kathy

comm steering 4; dance 1,2, 3,4; tiger, pow-
derpuff 1,3,4; volleyball intra 4; clubs lang

2; wac 1,2,3; sec, pep squad 2; ja 3; sec 4;

social studies dept aide 2,3,4.

tiiai ics jciome iromoiey

john paul van horn

Stephen turner

class v p 2; prom usher 2; baseball jv 1 ; v 2,

3,4; ice hockey v 1,2,3,4; intra volleyball.



charlotte lee virgin

gail mary violette

Catherine lee wade
cathe

tiger layout ch: dance comm 1,2; jewish

war vet award; intra basketball 1,2; volley-

ball 1,2,3; field hockey jv 1,2; capt afs 1,2,

3; sec pres 4; clubs language 2,3; wac 1,2,3;

ski 2; open campus comm 4.

john edward Wallace

dale mary violette



rosemary ellen watson

frederick john wegzyn

dawn frances whiston

tiger sch ach award 2.3,4; comm steering

1,2,4; dance 1.2, 3,4; jr prom usherette 3;

wac 1,2; lang club 4; afs 4; cheering 3.4;

tennis v 1.2,3,4; intra volleyball 1.2,3.

rusty albert whitcomb

joann 1. wentworth

typing award 2,3; wac 1,2; track 3.4; intra

volleyball 1; humanities play 4.



richard c. wilson

Catherine winters

jeneth lynn wurdack

tiger: assistant editor

jeffrey james white

jeff

jr prom 3; dance comm 3,4; football 1,2,3,

4; basketball 1,2; track v. 1,2, 3,4; lacrosse

1;,2,3,4; intra. tennis 3,4; intra volleyball

1 ,2,3,4; intra basketball 3,4; wac 1,2.

douglas woodworth
lance

vice pres 3; comm prom 3; steering 1,2,4;

dance 1,2, 3,4; football v 2,3,4; jv 1; basket-

ball v 2,3,4; jv 1; baseball v 1,2, 3,4; capt 4;

intra football 1; basketball 1,2; volleyball

1,2, 3,4; wac 1,2.
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portia j yarfellow gail zawackijose francisco da encornacao xavier

paula jane zervas

tiger; w a c 1,2,3; clubs; lang 1,2,3; ski 3,4;

comm prom 3; dance 1,2, 3, 4; j a 3,4; pow-

derpuff 1; pep squad 2; chorus 1,2;

louann ziebell

wac I; intra volleyball 1,2.

also graduating:

ronald bresse

john gifford

robert greenhalgh

paul hinkley

dean w. rand

richard 1. sotiropoulos
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vice president— dave reynolds

treasurer— billy markos

secretary— tina naoum

president— mike griffin

class officers



today of all days

October 8th

i think of you

and why i don’t know

for i haven’t seen you in so long

but the memory of you still lingers

all i wanted was for you to be happy

and i wanted you to stay forever

but you said like the seasons

your love is promised for today

but tomorrow

well just don’t tie me down

just be content for this minute

we share together

and let come what must

tina naoum

the early light of dawn

sneaks slowly down the sand

while the water slowly rises

and overcomes the land

the sounds of animals scurrying

through the lonely night

slowly disappear

’neath this awesome sight

a black cloud drifts across the

sand

ever so stealthily consuming all

of man
maria angelakis

jj

never having been free

i mistook the fire for the sun

now the truth has come to me
i look to see what i have done

jeneth

in the softly comforting rays of

daybreak we stand together

transfixed as the reborn sun

remembering yesterday

appreciating today

and contemplating tomorrow

awed a little at the world

before us

and the intermingling of lifes

many roads

seeking the assurity that as

the sunstrained clouds of

days end surrendering their

glowing oranges

and gold for the mellow purpleness

of sunset we will have lived

as ourselves

brandon malek
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yearbook staff

assistant editor

fund raising chairman

editor

—

layout chairman

photography



senior pages chairman

business manager

subscriptions chairman

advertising chairman
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advertising committee
margot koshivas mikemckay cindy Campbell

paulazervas cindy sheppard missing paula chouinard

senior pages committee
margot koshivas kathy tolios cheryl krajeski sue marshall

jan pickard jennifer harwood debbie todd paulazervas
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subscriptions comittee

janice colter kathy tolios

john curran janet kenney

debbie todd

debbie dionne chairman

typing committee

kathy tolios sue desmond
karen theodosopoulos typing

chairman

joyce kasprzyk

missing mike lezon

linda belbute su benedetto

debbie rygielski

layout committee

pam carter Stephanie bouzianis

bill markos jean sullivan

janice colter tina naoum
dawn radicky joyce kasprzyk

dawn whiston linda burke

marsha riedel

1



class celebrities

class

comedians

most school spirit

%
most
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sally coates

Charles kanozak







afs inter

auni kostilainen

cranes beach

sleepy looking

adorable houses the

great tigers smiling

people coming and

going with a lot of

things to tell

thank you for

letting me be a

part of all of it

in 1971-72

my experience

here was unique

and you made it

possible through

your afs

activities your

kindness and your

helpfulness

what i learned

here and what i will

bring back to

Finland with me
cannot be expressed

very well in words

however after

recovering from the

sudden change in

environment after

getting used to

seeing your big

cars and modern

shopping centers i

started to

distinguish people

amongst the crowd

of faces i

realized that

watching peyton

place ironside

and the Virginian

had taught me
as little about

americans as

knowing the

latitude of finland would

teach you about the finnish

money may be a great

concern in your culture and

you may live in two story

wooden houses instead of

three story brick ones but

the interests and basic

behavior patterns of people

are essentially the same

throughout our western

culture the young people

especially seem to live

beyond the boundaries of

ipswich or valkeakoski

the warmth is the same

the problems are the same

the hope is the same

there is

no real way

for me to

repay the

people who
have so greatly

contributed

to my exchange

year in the

historic town

of ipswich

but i hope

someday to

come back to

see you all

again until

then may the

intervening

years prove

to be filled

with good

fortune for

your school

and town

kiitos

thank you

auni
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national friends

jose xavier

it was a happy hour for me when i sent my name into american field service international, afs to me is a wonderful

experience for anyone to go to a new country speak another language live with a new family and meet people.

i happened to come to ipswich this year and i must say that i couldn’t be any happier because i like this town and

its friendly people both in and outside of school.

to my host family i think i can express what i feel for them in one word wonderful.

the USA is a nice country with nice people and i leave it with deep impressions of my experience here.
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mrs angie bourque

business

mr andrew alexson

attendance officer

mr sewell bowers jr

music

mrs phillis bowen
home economics

66
miss helen m brown

business coordinator



mrs frances bryant

librarian

mrs cynthia charleston

business

mr waiter j dembowski
business

mr arthur carey

social studies

mrs susan collins

pe

mrjoseph crotty

science

mr john 1 costa

mathematics 67



miss violet de miile

school nurse

mr roger edmonds
math

mr john gibson ^
social studie^^^ju'

o->— «•«W* ^
C>%.
V*

N-S^'

mr mark g hayes

social studies—
art

miss jane good win

english

mr philip hamm
science

miss doris fournier

math



mrs Virginia hinckley

secretary

mrs doris kirkland

secretary

mrs ann holland

guidance

mr robert j keefe

english coordinator

mr richard haynes

art

mrs lucille henrick

business

69
mr peter kostant

social studies



mr harvard leighton

ind arts

mr robert h lang

electronics

mrs evelyn lovely

english

mr william laakso

english

mr reginald macdonald
social studies

mr jay macgilvary

pe
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mrs antonia mcmanaway
english



miss joyce mcneill

guidance

mrs janice mihocko
language

mr dirk messelaar

english

mr Charles nicolosi

mathematics

missjanet murphy
language 71



mr Stephen o’leary

business

miss betty pallazola

english

mr robert pederson

guidance

mrs ann marie papagiotas

science

mr william quigley

science

mr lawrence peterson

science

mr gerald peterson

reading 72



mrelliott roundy

athletic director

miss louise sherman

english

mr david p sklarz

73 history

miss linda ann santoro

pe

mr richard rafuse

science

mrsjoann raymond
english

miss louise j scott

language



mrs arline b welch

home economics

missjudith twombly

math

mr ronald toleos

social studies

mrs alice smith

secretary

mr kenneth spellman

social studies

miss andrea st germain

math
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mr john e welch

pe





mr and mrs Charles tolios

mr and mrs gardner stone

anonymous
debra sheppard

janet gillis

mr and mrs edward sfevens

mr and mrs peter williamson

mrs moneveh peters

cecilia furlotte

mr and mrs garvin

mr and mrs Sylvester conley jr

mr mavroides

mr lawrence magure
mrs donald h'azen

Charles cooper

mr and mrs edson cooper

mrs Charles rand

mr and mrs gerry

mrs john h hill

mr and mrs e j richards

mr and mrs naoum
mr and mrs p stamatako:

mr and mrs g nikas

santa

mr and mrs dziaduls

mr and mrs nelson lent

mr and mrs edelstein

mr and mrs rodney jewett

mr lunt

anthrocite

mr c b hills

mr and mrs paul macavoy

mr and mrs j curran

mrs lillian brown

diane rouff

richard w ford

mrs edward s babson

a friend

mr and mrs connor

a friend

good luck

mr and mrs robert fowler

jack sheppard

mr and mrs john pickard

a h pickard

mr and mrs richard ellis

john gavin

david mclaughlin

mr silberberg

beverly smiley

mastrangelo

robert perry

mr and mrs paul grenier

mr and mrs frank cameron

mr and mrswarren pizzello

mr and mrs richard perkins

geo evans

william g robertie

peggy mcdade

mary mcnulty

brad poirier

mrs warren mcgregor
the speakman family

frank 1 hovey

mr and mrs paul jodoin

anonymous
mr and mrs donald whiston

harry munro
raymond george

mr and mrs anthony p farina

mr and mrs peter j donaher

raymond munro
mr and mrs richard hodgkins

mr d player

chris markos
mr and mrs nirider

the boys on the hill

yllonard preston
J
*uglas holmes

l mrs paul salvi

mrs frank nolan

wartz y
_rthur hodgkins

in h perkins

windal crawford - -

ron boyd ^

mr and mrs kimball harris

laurel miller 1/

don jones

gilbert violette

robert j lavoie

mrs alexander mulhofland

mr and mrs john lombardi

leslie ross porter

mrs peter talbot

mr and mrs emile saulnier

mr and mrs Charles beaupre

mr and mrs j b thompson

rudy and yvonne provost

randalls

mr and mrs james theodosopoulos

the francis family

mr and mrs spellman

mr and mrs r j zilinsky

mr and mrs ashley arnott

mr and mrs joe robishaw

marsha mccormack and mike nolan

mrs martha brennan

mr and mrs owsik

mr and mrs francis masse

mr and mrs paul w matleon

john a singer and sons

mrs esther howarth

mr and mrs paul dewers

mr and mrs j white

mr and mrs john heaphy
mrs john dabos

mr and mrs Christopher
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judge and mrs thomas a johnson

bernice robinson

mrs mary caveriy

rev and mrs david f shire

hilda hamelin

rar and mrs gerald mcmahon
rubin and george foster

mr and mrs a mistkowski

mary shepard

joe and Caroline navarro

mr and mrs phillip charette

the walsh family

bob and karen atonucci

mr and mrs carman marcian

dynse russ

mr and mrs thomas petrillo

mr and mrs joeseph d kmiec

mr and mrs leland stevens

mr and mrs everett jewett hei

dana hall

mr and mrs
mr and mrs
mr and mrs

s p wentwor

irrigan

carter

mr and mrs g
ann horsman

mr and mrs william geoi

mr and mrs fred 1 carter

carolyn cassidy

theodore pricenski

alt and mrs comeluis deary

mr and mrs otis burnham
— chrissi pappas

mr and mrs pulisffer
,

bg Constantine

niki zervas

mr george s anzouni

michael frydrych

wait chambers

mrs norma joslyn
~~ tinanaoum

mr and mrs robert e macklin

mr and mrs earle bergmann
mr and mrs lavrien levesqui

mr and mrs perkins

mr ana mrs william e reynolds

mr and mrs mark litka

r and mrs waiter fidrocki

the wills family

mr daniel 1 donaldson

mr and mrs ej airola

'mr and mrs robert c bil

t c lucas

ipswich today

mr and mrs david gosse

mr and mrs james ranel

mr and mrs Chester stone

martha grant /j/
mr and mrs herb sandier

mr and mrs nOrton q sloan

mrs edward j michon

mrs george tougas

schoen children

and mrs james gallop

mr and mrs robert

the peter zervas family

mr and mrs james a lew

mr and mrs kirkland A
mr and mrs william thomr and mrs william

mr and mrs bowen
george story

james lahar

mr and mrs robert n

mr and mrs david ai

mr and mrs ernest a



mr and mrs harry munro
mr and mrs alexander mulholland

mr and mrs angelo perna

mr and mrs edward wade
cleatus kijek

herb babcock

janice hulton

george plomondon
irene p riley

paul orcione

mr and mrs james hopping

mr and mrs mozart bresse

mr and mrs nieforth

mr and mrs bawker

mrs diane gauthier

mrs diana Cleveland

mr and mrs george s gordon

mr and mrs russell grant

mr and mrs Charles chambers

mr and mrs alexander sweeni

mr and mrs david demario

anonymous
the colter family

joe’s morgue
mr dick geesey

mr philip goguei

mr and mrs Charles coates jr

mr and mrs Charles pickard

mr and mrs thustin simon

mrs lloyd iwine

miriaum w titcomb

mrs harold roper

mr and mrs Charles wynaught

leona ewing

jane s ross

mrs e c bowmara
john f taft

mr and mrs don rice

mr and mrs g e parker

elizabeth m Stanton

avery and trouble sampson

deborah knight

mr and mrs clifton wentworth

mr and mrs rene rathe, for mary
mr and rr rs edward paquin

robert kneeland

mr and mrs albert meunier

joseph doty

roland hinkley

mrs. lensky

joanne corckett

a friend guss comeau
gus comeau
mr and mrs nicholas marcopoti

mr and mrs arthur malenfant

joseph campelse

mr and mrs theodore tabor

mr and mrs Chester stone

mr and mrs Charles farfaras

mr and mrs harold e espenson jr

mr and mrs william waite

mr and mrs benjamin colas

thomas baliotis

robert sturtevant

ruth mourikis

Charles koch

richard robie

anonymous
donald layet

chris

jim williams

mr and mrs saunders

mr and mrs a e amatucci

mr and mrs john brett

mr and mrs fuller

r and mrs Stanley j strok

mrs victoria scibisz and family

Stanley j palisjr

jenney palis

heather and jennifer stevens

mrs harry monaghan
mrs janet poirier

eleanor and bill reynolds

the blaquieres

david dalbon

dougie and margaret

linda; laura and elaine

rocky roccoon

thadeusjones

the ventresca family

mr and mrs ca lewis

mr and mrs trygve Christiansen

mr and mrs arthur bolduc

mr and mrs frank rose

mr and mrs irvine

mr and mrs earl peabody

mr and mrs edward sukach

mr and mrs brian e peletier

mr and mrs john siemasko

mr and mrs lewis

mr and rnrs william h davis

mrand mrs pechilis

mr and mrs williams c haines

mr and mrs joseph yurewicz

mr and mrs feugill

mr and mrs william marr

mr and mrs claret sirois

mr and mrs a j klos

mr and mrs john d linehan

mr and mrs anthony nicholson

mr and mrs chuckie bishop

mr and mrs john bialek

mr and mrs john dolan

mr and mrs e hathaway

rs helen labrie

old colony r e

nancy howard
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rachel jewett

mr and mrs louis marcorelle

mr and mrs vernon cooke

mr and mrs james mccormack
mr and mrs roland sheppard

mrs arthur cappos

mr and mrs d bertocci

mr and mrs john ward sr

mr and mrs passales

mrs edna sommers
mr and mrs joseph gauthier

mr and mrs paul bertrand

sir jack sotis I

mar and mrs richardson

mr and mrs nicholas fiory

mr and mrs leon turner

denise and gill tremblay

mr and mrs edward klimaseski

mr theodore mozdziez

mr and mrs mroszyk

mr and mrs robt porter

kitty solomonides

mr and mrs fotis sotiroj

mr and mrs joseph v bu

mr and mrs thorns walsh

mrs nikas

james apona:

mrs helen petrowf

ignacius krol

mr and mrs dan foil;

miss victoria mackey
mr and mrs drougas

jimmy sotis

demetrakopoulos family

mr and mrs james ward

mr federicko

mr and mrs paul ramesdell

mr and mrs larochelle

chas pelletier

mr and mrs joseph bur

mr and mrs joseph rosenburger

mrs snow

edward sullivan

mrs theresa sullivan

mary manthorne

mrs theresa wile

mr and mrs c j blackhall

mr and mrs cavalho

mr and mrs depaola

mr and mrs viator

linda bracey

mr and mrs francis doyon

mr and mrs robt mortenson

mr and mrs arthur leavitt

joseph lezon

mr and mrs messer

mr and mrs chas s hood
mr and mrs alfred jackson

mr and mrs anderson

mr and mrs clayton mackay
mr and mrs alfred aponas

dennis doucette

mr and mrs everett burns

mr and mrs kisiel

mr and mrs george karras

mr and mrs harvey

mr and mrs murry k Cunningham
mr and mrs arthur pankoph

mr and mrs w wendt

evelyn lovely

shaw family

kjrvan

nd mrs terance holmes

rs edward green

ernie jerrett

mrs clarence flewelling

s william h Wallace

mrs paul kirwin sr

mr and mrs richard warner

mr and mrs david w savage

mr and mrs m 1 hughes

mr and mrs john f walsh

°"d mrs erickson

edwards

*j j
is owens

r and mrs wilburn ellis jr

lewis

is’s

mr and mrs william tucker

ustace

mrs batterman

mrs chery

mrs angus mcleod

mr paul ryan

hilda horlacka

anton and family

m bennett jr

r and mrs s cottrell

mr and mrs a michaud

mrs publicover

and mrs david gordon

riend

paul gillespie

mrs blondas

peter rabbit bruni

leonora p norman
miss barbara bruni

joann w raymond

mr Stanford bradfish jr

mr and mrs seabury

mr and mrs leon haserlat

mr and mrs peter soffron

mr dick broderick

mrs evelyn fowler
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allan koziol

mrs edward cai

«*

marty and susan

mr and mrs holland

mr and mrs r h lang sr

mr lorena cruger

mr and mrs ronald brogna

mr and mrs dirk messelaar

bob and betty macarthur

mr and mrs richard wilson

james Cunningham

manuel mathias

fortiere

r j hughs

mr and mrs william galanis

mr and mrs j edgar hoover

mr and mrs edward cavatoi

mr and mrs richard k lane

william davison

mrs william smith

mr and mrs Charles dort

mrs fowler

mr and mrs harry nelso;

the leonard children

mr and mrs Stephen wing

mr and mrs Cunningham
Charles e goodhue jr

Carolyn davies

mr and mrs s Johnson

william craft

mr and mrs ogren

mr and mrs t lincoln morrison

mr and mrs ralph greenberg

mr and mrs george gray

mr and mrs fusco

mrs johnson

edward walsh

jimmy and ellena

mr and mrs robert alien

mr and mrs george h bulk

mr and mrs zigmund cap*

mr and mrs c c hubbard

mr and mrs peter angelakis

ginny and moley saunders

mrs fred sturtevant

a friend

devin smith

mr and mrs william zeroulias

mrand mrsiamesi

mr and mrs james dalMtthte ^-5%^
r and mrs norman graffum

the koshivas family

mr and mrs pau) mclaughlin

mr and mrs ors ni

mr and mrs a e mac millan

mr and mrs arthur pierce

alyce geanakos

tony george

helen poirier

mr and mrs sturgis papagiotas

2 *

mr and mrs joseph kmiec
mr and mrs james geanakakis

mr and mrs frank j kasprzyk

mr and mrs grose

mr and mrs raymond trembly

mr and mrs gardner peatfield

paul rathe

milt pappas

bruce bryant

mr and mrs thomas cullen

mr and mrs donald winter

mr and mrs marshall

mr and mrs mavraides

margaret whittier

a friend

the castantini family

andrew bolland

the latour family

mr and mrs jim dermot

mr and mrs oscar g milner

mr and mrj c h dallas

mr and mrs raymond courage

mr and mrs robert beckwith

paul and barbara griffin

mrs kimball

mrs me swgin

mrs june haber

mr and mrs william duddy
mr and mrs berry

mr and mrs Charles flynn

mr and mrs george pacheco

mr and mrs fred phaneuf

mr and mrs louis pappas

dr and mrs e s lawton

col and mrs j f mattarocchia

mr and mrs norman rogosta

mr and mrs h k kline

mr and mrs j blessington

mr and mrs thomas c hammett
hawg ryder

and mrs edward dudek

and mrs richard p spittle

nd mrs r 1 emerson

and mrs james pangell

d mrs john m warren

id mrs tony tlumacki

mr and mrs michael d young
mr and mrs george h smith

mr and mrs Stanley trochi

Stanley trochi jr

mrs cas soroka

everett j robishaw













freshman class — officers mary jane petrowicz, dawn deangelis, tanya ali oglu, dawnell saulnier.

ed

freshman steering committee
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student council
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band

chorus
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film club
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foreign lanaguage club
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soccer cheerleaders

judo club



hockey cheerleaders

football cheerleaders



majorettes
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varsity soccer
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varsity

junior varsity

freshmen
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wrestling

w-1 1-9 t-0

this year may not have been ipswich’s most fantastic but it had it’s exciting moments, the team as a

whole was not victorious but it did have an outstanding leader, captain dan “bug” larochelle earned

such honors as placing first in the state and regional tournaments and fourth in the new england cham-

pionship. the misfortune of the rest of the team was probably due to the many serious injuries incurred

throughout the season.
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hockey
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varsityfield hockey

w-5 1-4 t-1





OK

girls varsity basketball

d\s

w-2 1-13 t-0



girls junior varsity basketball

w-12 1-3 t-0
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our professional

friends

dr harry ashe

dr arthur e baer

drJohn afield

dr david m jewett

dr edward b marsh

drjoseph petranek

dr Warwick potter

dr paul schroeter
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best wishes from the

good luck

class of “72”

Swedish pastry shop

lou’s auto electric39 market st

356-5632

compliments ofmeans-chevrolet-olds

96 country rd ipswich mass

356-2964 gus means
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jeanne

er-iht w>ts ^
ua art -Y+V* 6hj^v^cM it,

$x.^ nwV vjtoc; Peace,

much success to the class of “72-*5^U

garden city car wash

beverly plaza city 922-9439 °cw
automatic car wash $1.25

vacuum cleaners

polish cloths available

spray wax 50<f

keep car like new

8:00-5:30 daily

open Sunday 8:00-1:00
v.'ft'SL

tfervo22'
1
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whittier motel

and

restaurant

route 1-A on country road

ipswich mass
%
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best of luck to the graduates

from glouscester seafood

66 central st

ipswich mass

agawam auto supply

congratulations to the

class of 1972

best wishes

class of 1972

dressmaking and

alterations

karin burghart 356-2390

i’ll keep you in stitches!
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good luck seniors of 1972

from your

fuller brush representative

sporting goods

team equipment

photo supplies

denise linehan
sportswear footwear

9 wainwright st

ipswich mass

356-3866
Cornix Co Beverly

tougas construction co

joseph tougas

2 hayward street

ipswich mass

sewer mains & housing connections

congratulations to the class of 1972

ipswich savings bank

savings mortgages home improvement loans &
personal

loans

“where thousands save millions”

ipswich rowley essex
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success

to the class

of 1972

the

the village pancake house

corner of

rt 1 A and 133

rowley ma
948-2211

dial 356-2433

deAmarios citgo station

minor repairs

70 central st

ipswich mass

new england stores

discount 5 & 10

ipswich shopping center
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best wishes

from

r
the

style center

9 main street

ipswich mass S#
t

inman automotive service

automanic transmissions

repaired

so. main street c thomas

ipswich mass inman

356-9730

salad bowl

try our delicious

sandwiches

over 30 varieties
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good luck

James s price

rt 1 ipswich

ambassdor javelin

rebel hornet

sales parts service

select used cars

f-f~hhlHj

best wishes

to

class of 1972

hastings-tapley insurance

agency

appleton centre

ipswich

john h morrow
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james house ofbeauty

55 market st ipswich

where drabness ends

and beauty begins

woods esso

ipswich-massachusetts

wiiliam a wood prop

ispswich

ocean view lots homes 7 cottages

summer-year round

sales & rentals

e mulholland balch rlty

compliments of
1 1 1 north ridge rd

356-3088

the clam box

specializing all seafoods
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congratulations

to the class of

1972

a.b.c. mulholland inc.

OJMkSLy
£ J^yj)

best wishes

from

co-operative bank
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compliments of dave’s v.w. clinic

best of luck

in

all of your endeavors

brookside

floral co inc

floral designs

for all occasions

flowers from our own
greenhouses

flowers delivered or

telegraphed anywhere

call anytime

948-3922

central st

rowley

we wish the class of ’72

the best of luck

mr. & mrs. felix davis
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best wishes

from

central shoe repair

blake and carelton

funeral directors

45 north main street

ipswich, mass

compliments of

casali’s

restaurant
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congratulations and best wishes

to the

class of 1972

from

super sub shop

groveland, mass

and

ferlita’s super sub shop

state street, newburyport, mass
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congratulations to

the class of 1972

the first national

bank of ipswich

your full service bank

offices in —
ipswich

essex

rowley

magnolia

member of

federal deposit insurance corporation
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compliments & best wishes

to the class of 1972

health happiness and success

conley’s drug store

BEST WISHES

ciolek hardware co.

18 Market St.

Ipswich, Mass

gordon greenhouses inc

inc

flowers arranged for

all occasions

essex road

ipswich, mass
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earl 1. elliott

company

mav lm(k

richard b finnegan

1 1 applewood drive

ipswich mass

best wishes

george j. genakos

accounting — bookkeeping — income taxes
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this above all

to thine own self be true

and it must follow as

the night the day

thou caust not then

be false to any man
william Shakespeare

from dorthea a dilisio

goodale orchards
argilla road

ipswich

apples cider honey

mid august

to

mid may

compliments of

ipswich house

restaurant

rt 1 A
ipswich mass

356-5266

compliments of a

friend

haverhill gas co

3 market street

ipswich, mass
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compliments

of

CORNOCK TYPEWRITER REPAIR

we service and sell

the typewriters you

will use in college

ModtlSO

J. P. McCORMACK &
SON, INC.

wishes the

Class of 1972

The Best of Luck
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compliments of

thompson’s

party goods — cards

stationary — school supplies

ipswich shopping center

ipswich, mass.

best wishes

from

the 1 640 hart house

kimble ave

ipswich

best wishes

bernard m. sullivan

insurance

10 market st

real estate

ipswich

william patterson & son

plumbing and heating

13 south main st. 356-3711

ipswich
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compliments of

tom’s clam
5 wildes court

congratulations

class of 1972

from the

riverview inc

be proud and become

a part of the

great country

we are

toni and chick

compliments of

pete’s auto clinic
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compliments of a friend

ipswich dairy

146
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best wishes

ipswich meat market

and delicatessen

25 market st ipswich

356-5531

ipswich motor company inc.

since 1922

phone 356-2916

county road

ipswich, mass.

ford, torino

thunderbird

maverick

pintos, and

trucks

best of luck

jack’s coiffeurs

(John dziadose)

8 market st. ipswich, mass.
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brtncU

best wishes

to the

class of 1972

loom and shuttle

congratulations

and best wishes

to the

class of 1972

mcmillan radiation

labs inc
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congratulations to the class of 1972

sylvania quartz dept.

subsidiary of general telephone & electronics corp.

ipswich, mass.
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good luck

class of 1972

post 92

residence — office

356-3355 356-2011

williams real estate

sales and rentals

residential and

commercial appraisals

37 market st.

ipswich, mass.

vanda beauty counselor

authorized distributor

beauticrest sales

olga and chris galanis

p. o. box 323

ipswich, massachusetts

01938

(617)356-2631
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compliments of

the laughing lion

junction of 1 A & 133

ipswich, mass

best wishes from

kaszuba’s market

compliments of

markos oil company

heating oils

356-3700

congratulations

leclair & sons

you can’t beat our oil
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best wishes
compliments of

p. j. markos
seafood co. inc.

lumbertown

8 topsfield rd.

ipswich, mass.

ipswich, inc.

lumber — building materials

356-2902 927-3367

hayward st., ipswich, mass.

01938
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best wishes

tedford and martin, inc.

lumber & building material

brown square

ipswich, mass.

compliments of

white cap seafood

1 13 high st.

ipswich, mass.
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compliments of

soffron bros. skol shop

brown square 8 central st.

356-3454 ipswich

bicycles skies

rentals repairs sales service

congratulations to best wishes

the class of 1972 to the class of 1972

from quint’s drug store
your friends at

the window bookshop
norman 1 quint

registered pharmacists
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white farms white farms

golden guernsey — the world’s

finest milk

ice cream stand and dairy store

open year round

ipswich — rowley town line route 1

A

tel. 356-2633
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glenn’s heating service

gas and oil heating contractors

g a wanzer owner

10 mineral st

ipswich, mass 01938

phone 617 356-4433

best wishes

metropolitan furniture

company

the Class of

ur^2 l 'm ill

Hg
1m
J -4 '

best wishes

to

the class of 1972

ipswich news company

10 market street

ipswich

best wishes

from

mike and sons oil
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best wishes

from the

panther club

congratulations to

the

class of 1972

strand furniture co
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Hie Senior ofe going

fW least 1 Wj ar£-

Vjterc ?

Njobodg Wno*/6

arc going

X *n€an 4V«\j go£$

(To rhgtne with

Do wd care ?

(To rhgmt vvi+K 'where"

)

Ve do

Very no^eh.

the. £joA is Atvis \6 more di*ffi<.ulV

Than X though

I ought’ '~

"1 outfit

To begin ogam,

But A \s easier

To

6enhx$j good
'ty

€
,

I

/jrdoli \joor friend*

jendi —
X roeun all yw \r\nnd

Send -"

h/tft| anyhow^tffc ^erd

(Jot lo^e,

£nd.

o,JtaeX^ A (\ . . » k >4 rv W\ ru i /J r\QfTV OO^/X

uc^Jx^o^ cpvtL

/

- Congrac/jjat/yns tftvn Me flat** ujf fllj
~~

b^>aJ on o- poem

w
AA l^\lr>e
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is \]cpf. ue f>und 'fysasu^es,

fi\?£i]ds boff} r}ew ar^d o)d.

ffod VjeFjG. Icai/drs o f ^rpulcdoe,.

Ue ca^cfulKj urfiol6

Good lucfy Ser^o^a

t\}£ “Class of 75"



GOOD LUCK
Class of 1972

. . . and as you start out along different

and perhaps distant paths,

keep in touch with us and

let us keep in touch with you.

send us your news, and let us send

you a subscription to the chronicle.

IPSWICH CHRONICLE
winner of new england press association

general excellence, class II award

for the past seven years.

m i
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-good luck-

f

ipswich youth commission

ipswich teen drop-in-center
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rpi for the finest color

and black and white

OFFSET PRINTING

plus

— art layout and design service

— electronic composition

— complete bindery service

CALL 948-2311

DONALD L. KENT, Pres.

ROWLEY PRINTING,

INC.
383 Main Street

Rowley Mass. 01969

congratulations

to the class of 1972

from the

compliments of ipswich senior goya

fw woolworth co

ipswich mass

BayState National
MEMBER Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Federal Reserve System
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